CUMBERLAND ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
4247 Cato Road | Nashville, TN 37218 | 615-291-6370

SERVES GRADES K–4
WHITES CREEK CLUSTER

 OPEN ENROLLMENT
 OFFERS BUS TRANSPORTATION*
 OFFERS BEFORE OR AFTER CARE
* For students who live in the school zone.

ADMINISTRATION
Principal: Carolyn Cobbs
Assistant Principal: Bryan Campbell

ABOUT OUR SCHOOL

ACADEMIC PROGRAMS

Cumberland Elementary School is dedicated to providing a learning
environment where students can excel academically in a safe and secure
environment. Our staff works hard to provide a safe, engaging atmosphere
for every student by cultivating positive learning environments, establishing
genuine relationships and communicating effectively with parents and
students. Parent volunteers are needed and always welcome. We offer Reading
Recovery to support our early readers, and our teachers and staff weekly plan
to ensure that we are meeting state standards and giving each child a highquality education. We also offer the Encore program for our gifted and talented
students. Teamwork is an essential part of our school.

Literacy focus: guided reading and the analysis of
running records/meaningful differentiation through
meaningful interactive literacy centers; StandardsBased Instruction during literacy and math extended
block; social studies integrated into literacy block;
science kits in all grades kindergarden through fourth
grade; ENCORE and Young Scholars Program for Gifted
and Talented for high performing

EXTRACURRICULAR ACTIVITIES
Choir, debate/speech, newspaper, radio/television, Girl
Scouts, Cub Scouts, Little Kids Rock

A TYPICAL DAY AT SCHOOL
Students arrive: 7:45 a.m.
Instructional day begins: 8:00 a.m.
Related arts (music, art, P.E., art. technology): daily
Recess, physical activity: daily
Literacy block that incorporates social studies/science: 180 minutes
Dismissal: 3:00 p.m.

RESOURCES AND SUPPORTS
English language classes, clothing closet, Social and
Emotional Learning, anti-bullying training and/
or clubs, Olweus, MVP Parent, Gifted and Talented
Program to provide rigorous learning opportunities
for students performing above grade level, Academic
Intervention/Response to Intervention and Instruction
(RTI2) opportunities provided through reading recovery
strategies for struggling students

SCHOOL DRESS CODE
Tops: any solid colors
Bottoms: blue, black, khaki

COMMUNITY PARTNERS
Elegant Ladies, Ransom Temple, St. Paul AME Church,
Armor Realty, Amerigroup, Piedmont Gas, Mt. Nebo
Baptist Church, Lewis and Wright Funeral Directors,
PENCIL Partners

WHITES CREEK FEEDER PATHWAY
Cumberland ES
Joelton ES
Lillard ES

PARENT ORGANIZATION
K-4

Joelton MS

5-8

facebook.com/cesbears

Whites Creek HS

9-12

PTO
Meeting Times: Monthly
Contact Name: Carolyn Cobbs
Contact Information: cumberlandbearspto@gmail.com

schools.mnps.org/cumberland-elementary-school
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